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D. BRADFORD, Editor.

riUNTED WEEKLY AND HOlvDAYS
AINU THURSDAYS,

BY THO. T. BRADFORD,
roit

DANIi. BRADFORD.
yi'uiilisicr of the. Laws of the U.Slates.j
rUBLISIItNG OFFICE, MAIN ST. A FEW DOORS BE

LOW BUENNAN'S INN.
Printing OJiceallhe old shnd. Mill street.

TKIIMS OF THIS PAPER:
SEMPWEEKLY,

For one year in advance, $i or a note ju the time
of subscribing, for $3 parable at the end of the
year. f.

WEEKLY,
For oue Vear in advance 82 50Is not puid at the end of G mouths ? 00" within the ycur 3 50

No paper will be disconjjnned'until al arrear-See- s
areWul, unless at the potion ofllie Editor.

03 tellers sent by mail to thcEdilnr, must be

fice.
A DVr.RTISINO.

1 square, nrles, 3 times weekly, or 4 times y,

1,51); three months weekly, $4;
gfi; six months weekly, $7,50,
$10; twelve months weekly, $15, y,

S20.
L'ougerones in propnrton. When insetted by

the yer,suhjer.t to a deduction of 15 pet rent.

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE.
.HE LEXING- -T TON FIKK.

LIFE & MARINE
Insurance Company,
will insure Buildings,
Furniture, Merchan
dize,., against loss
or damage by Fire, in
the town or enmity,
and also, make .Insu

ranee on Produce ui Goods tunsported by land or
water. This Company was Incorporated by the
Legislature of Kentucky in .Ylurcn last, capital
Three Hundred Thousand Dollars:

The following are the Officers and Board of Di
rectors chosen by the Stockholders.

THOMAS SMITH, President.
JOHN Is. HUNT,
JOHN NORTON,
WM. S. WALLER, Directors.
JACOB ASHTOV, f

M. C. JOHNSON,
JOEL HIGGJNS, j

A. O. NEWTON, Sec'ry.
Matiiew' Kennedy, Louisville, "J

William M'Clanaiian, Richmond, j-- Agents..
Hiram M. Bledsoe, Paris. J

Thomas P. Hart, Lexington Surveyor.

Applications for Policies of Insurance or for in

formation to A. O. Newton, in Lexington ;

Louisville; William McClanahan.
Richmond; Hiram M.' Bledsoe, Paris; will be

promptly attended to.

Lex May 31, 183G 26-5- 0t

The Subscriber,
discontinued his CoffeehouseHAVING his friends and the public gen

erally, that he will be ready at all times to furnish
them with good

Porter, Ale, and Cider,
by Ihe bottle, dozen, keg, barrel or in any way to
suit those who may call on him. Having a con-

siderable part of his liquor slock, Wines and Cor-

dials on hand, he will sell them in any quantities
to suit purchasers, as he at present intends aririing
to his stock for the purpose of keeping a wholesale
house for the above aiticles. His stork he need
not recommend, as Ihe house is well known,, and
generally considered good.

Houses in any of the neighboring towns suppli-

ed al She shortest notice, as the subscriber has
conveyances for the expr-s- s purpose of sending
out any articles in his line of business, lo any
place, by receiving an order lo that purpose.

Families in lown'supplied with Porler. or Lon-

don Brown Stout, and hive it sent lo their nouses;
I so a superior article of Cider.

JOHN CANDY.
N. B. For Cash only.

Junelfi, 183G-3!)- -lm

Fayette Land for Sale.
WILL sell Wy farm whereon I now reside,I containing about 410 acres, lying East of Lex-

ington three miles, between the Cleavelond Win-

chester Turnpike Roads, binding on the latter.
I suppose that any prson who wishes to pur

chase, will romennu view mo prcmies,wncii m

will find the improvements not excelled by any in

the country.-
GEO- W. MORTON.

June 201830. 32-6- w

Choice Wines, Liquors, &c.

flflllE Subscriber has the pleasure of informing
u:. .:..i4. nictnmers- - and the Dublic gen

erally, lhat he has now on hand an assorluieni of
...CHOICE VVIIS' L.S Jfuiiir--u l.ivi uc

.very description. inesewere jibiumioi n
- :.:. r.nm...... ifhenre the subscriber na:

r.aMtni mini -

5ut returned, and selected with the greatest care.

cl is assnrimeiu chhmm-- , ." ij"m
(Jlmmpaignc,

t? ,'. . WINES.
maaeirn, ;tuu

"TnnerilTe
And ihe very hest quality or

COGNAC AND CHAMPAIGNE
HRANDY. -

t. v. l,AD nr hanrl ennm PTrptlpKt

POUTER by the dozen, and a quantity of supe-

rior CHEESE, all of which, with other articles
! u i...u rlicnncp nl on reasonable terms.

nt his stand on Mill street, next above Crutch- -

.field ,...0,0,5.
Joim McKENZIE.

Lexington, June 17. 32-- lf

Look at This!
in conjunction with 1. .

THE-Subscriber-

,

Esq. having purchased of Messrs.

lies and Wright, their slock of MERCHAN-

DIZE, and wishing to devote as much of his time

as possible in the Slore, will be compelled, aster

Ihis dale, so far as relates ts the Couoty, to decline
jh. Prarticeof his Profession.

For the convenience of his friends in the City,!

he expects in a shoit lime, to remove hi. office to!

lh. Store lately occupied by lies Si Wright,
where he may Kenerany ne ""

J. G. CHINN
iextren, June 23. 32-5- tw

' True to his

ffwsw jLaasBvsjD s g1

Great and Important News
FROM VIRGINIA.

ET1HIS day notice has been received of the
Wi Virginia Schemes lo be drawn duting the

month of August, presenting a series of PRIZES
never before offered, including

3 Capitals of $30,000
1 do 24,000

As el in
4 do 20,000

in Grand Consolidated Lotteries, all to be drawn
i.i Almost. Early notice is given that distant ad-

venturers may be enabled lo forward their orders
in time, to

S. J.. SYLVESTER.
130 Broadway, N. Y.

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOT-
TERY, Class No. 33, for 1830.

To be drawn at Wilmington, Wednesday, Aug.
17, 1836.

SCHEME.
20,000 Dolls! 5,000 dolls 3,000 dolls

.',000 dolls 1,040 dolls 20 prizes of
1,000 dolls! 20 prizes of 300 20 of

150 dolls &c. &c.
. . Tickets only 5 Dollarx.
A certificate of a package of 125 whole tickets

willbesent for 05 dollars. Packages of Shares
in proportion.

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,
Class No. 4.

For the benefit ns the town of Wellshurg.

To be. drawn at Alexandria, Va. Saturday
Aug. 20, J836.
SCHEME!

15,000 dolls! 0,000 dolls! f.,000 dulls!
4,000 dolls 10 of 1000 dolls 15 of 000
dolls 20 of 500 dolls 20 of 400 dolls!

30.f300doHs, &c. fcc.

Tickets only 10 Dollars.
Certificate ns a package of 5 whole tickets

in this MAGNIFICENT SCHEME may be
had for 130 Dollars. Packages of Halves and
Quarters in proportion.

Mammoth Scheaiie.
VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,

Class No. 5.
Endowing the Leesburg Academy, and for other

purposes.
To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. Saturday, Aug.

27, IMG.

CAPITALS.
30,000 DOLLARS.

8,000 dolls! "4,000 dolls 3,000 dolls
2,500 dolls 1,0071 dolls 100 of 1,000
dolls 10 of 500 dolls! 20 of 300 dolls

84 of 200 dollars, &c. &.c.

Ticlets Ten Dollars.
A certificate ns a Package of.whole tickets will

ie sent for 130 dollars. Halves, Quarters, and
Enghlhsln proportion. Orders for single tickets
or packages must be addressed to

S. J. SYLVESTER,
40 130 Broadway, N. Y.

NOTICE.
will be made lo the North

APPLICATION at Lexington, lo re-

new a certificate of one share in said Bank, in the
name of the subscriber which has been lot or mis-

laid. JOSEPH FICKLIN.
June 30lh1836. 34.

PKOPERTY FOR SALE
IN FRANKFORT.
sell upon a liberal credit, ay six, 12,fWIiL mouths, my TWO FRAME

HOUSES in the town of Frankfort; one 40 feet

front, and running back 100 situated on Mont-gmner- y

street, opposite the Mansion House. Also,

one lot with Frame House on it about 70 (eet

front, on Wilkerson street, running hack 200 feet

lo long lane Alley. The lille.s of the above lots

of ground are indisputable. I ran be seen in

Frankfort for Ihiee weeks, to come, and on my re-

turn lo Christian county. Persons who wish to

buy, are referied to (I. Blanton, Esq. Mr. O. G.
Graham, oil). M Cates, Esq. all of whom re-

side in
.1. W. WOOLDRIDGE.

Augugt C, 45-ot- w.

FIVE CENTS REWARD AND NO
CHARGES PAID.

Dfn HE above reward will be paid for the appre-iS- t,

heusion and return of an apprentice to the

Farmins Buines named WILLIAM BIEV-E- R.

SaiTl Biever was apprenticed to me by ihe

Fayclte County Court, and ranaway on the 24th

ult. AH persons are hereby forbid to haibor bun,
employ him, oi contract with him, as I am deter-

mined to enforce the law against all such.

GEO. A. WEBER.
Fayette county, Aug. 4. 43-- 3l

t r PRAZER & CO.
AVING discontinued the Tailoring Busi-- .

have nlaced Iheir notes and accounts

with the undersigned for collection.

Those indebted will please come forward and

discharge tneir accounts immediately, otherwise

we are instructed to place them in suit.
HUNT sc JOHNSON.

Julya0ih,;63C.-42- -tf chl'l

charge he comes, the Herald of a noisy

LEXINGTON MONDAY, AUG. 15, 1836
! Office Commissary Gen. ofSubsistence,

ivasningion, July 1st, 1830.
'feJi AKAiJi. proposals will be recei- -

ved at this office until the first day
of October next, fiir the delivery of pro-
visions for the use of the troops of the
United States, to lie delivered in bulk,
upon inspection, as sollows:

AtNcw Orleans:
jti0 barrels of pork
750. barrels of fresh superfine flour
330 bushels of new white field s

580 pounds of jrood hard soao
2400 pounds Of good hard tallow can

dies
120 bushels of good clean dry salt

1350 gallons of good cider vincar
At Fort Jessup, 25 miles by land from

Natchitoches:
300 barrels pork 3t
750 barrels fresh superfine flour
330 bushels new while field beans

5280 pounds good hard soap
2400 pounds good hard tallow candles

120 bushels good clean dry salt
1350 gallons good cider vinegar

One half on the 1st 'may, remainder
on 1 si December, 1837.
.A the public landing, six miles from
Fort Towion, mouth of the Chiemichi: '

240 barrels poik
500 barrels fresh superfine flour
220 bushels new white field beans

3500 pounds good hard soap
1600 pounds good bard tallow candles

80 bushels good clean drsalt
900 gallons good cider vinegar

The whole to be delivered in all the
monts of April, 1837, and to leave
Natchitoches bv the 20ih of Februarv,
1837.
Jit Fort Coffee, ten miles above Fort

Smith, Arkansas:
300 barrels pork
750 barrels fresh superinn flnur
330 bushels new white field beans

5280 pounds good hard snap-
2400 pounds good hard tnllW cwidlcs .

120 bus-hel- good clean dr salt
1350 gallons good cider vinegar

The whole o be delivcrud in all the
month of May, 1837.
At Saint Louis or at Jefferson Hayracks,

10 milvs below St. Louis, at the option
of Government.

300 barrels pork
750 barrels fresh superfine flour
330 bushels new while field beans

5280 potinui cowl bard snap
2400 pounds jood bard tallow candles

120 bushels good clean dry salt
1350 gallons good cider vinegar
At Fort Crawford, Prairie du Chicn,

uuississippi river.
240 barrels pork
500 barrels f esh superfine flour
220 bushels new while field beans

3500 pounds good hard soap
1600 pounds good hard tallow-candle- s

80 bushels good clean dry salt
900 gallons good cider vinegar
The whole to be delivered by the 1st

June, 1837.
At Fort Snclling, Saint Peters.

3G0 barrels pork
750 barrels fresh superfine flour
330 bushels new white field beans

5280 pound good hard soap
2400 pounds good hard tallow candies

120 bushels good clean dry salt
1350 gallons good cider vinegar

Ihe whole to be ticliverea Dy me uni
June, 1S37.
At Fort Winnebago; on the I'ox nver,at

the portage of the I'ox and Uttisconsw
rivers:

240 iiarrels pork
500 barrels fresh superfine flour
2'20 busheis new white field beans

3500 pounds good hard soap
1000 pounds good haid tallow candies

0 hu.-hcl- i- good clean dry salt
GOO gallons good cider vinegar
The whole to be delivered by the 1st

June, 1837.
At lort Gratiot:

12q barrels of ork
240 barrels oflresh superfine flour

"110 bushels new white field beans
1760 pounds good hard soap
800 pounds good hard tallow candles

40 bushels good clean dry salt
450 gallons good cider vinegar

One half first May, remainder on first
October, 1537

At Fort Howard, Green Bay:
240 barrels pork
500 barrels fresh superfine flour

220 bushels new white field beans

3500 pounds good hard soap
.1000 pounds good hard tallow candles

80 bushels good clean dry salt
900 gallons good cider vinegar
The who:f to be delivered by the first

June, 1837.
At Fort Brady, Saull de Ste. Marie:

120 barrels poik
240 barrels fresh superfine flour
110 bushels new white field beans

1700 pounds good hard soap
600 pounds good hard tallow candles'
'40 bushels good clean dry salt

450 gallons good cider vinegar
The whole to be delivered by the 1st

June, 1837. ,
At Fort Mackinaw:

120 barrels pork
240 barrels fresh superfine flour

S is& ry ww'AhJML2: -- ' ... - v .

world; News from all nations, lumPrittg

110 bushels new white field beans
1700 pounds good hard soap
800 pounds good hard tallow candles

40 bushels good clean dry salt
450 gallons good cider vinegar

The whole to be delivered by the 1st
June, 1837.

At Fort Dearborn, Chicago;
120 barrels pork Jf
210 oarrels fresh superfine flour
110 bushels newwhite field beans

1700 pounds good hard soap
S00 (tounds good.hard tallow candles

40 bushels goodclean dry salt
450 gallons good cider vinegar

The whole to be delivered bv the 1st
June, 1837.
At Hancock Barracks, Houllon, Maine.

120 barrels poik
210 ban els fresh superfine flour
110 s new white field beans

1700 pounds good hard soap
800 pounds jrood hard tallow candles

40 bushels good clean dry salt
450 g.ilicuisgood cider vinegar

The whole to be delivered in Decem
ber, 1836, and January and February,
13b.

At Boston:
300 barrels pork
625 barrels fresh supcfiue flour
275 bushels new white field beitus

4400 pounds good hard soap , ,

2000 pounds good hard tallow cnntlles
100 bushels good clean dry salt

1 125 gallons good cider vinegar
At New York:

1200 barrels pork
2500 barrels fresh superfine flour
1 100 bushels new white field beans
17000 pounds good hard soap
8000 pounds good hard tallow candles

iOO bushels good clean dry salt
4500 gallons good cider vinegar

At Baltimore:
4S0 barrels pork

1000 barrels fre;-- superfine fl"tir
440 bushels new white held beans

7040 pounds good hard soap
3200 pounds good hard tallow candles

150 bushels go.iri clean dry salt
1800 gallons good cider vinegar.

Nor-K- All bidders are requested to extend
the amount of their bids for"each article, and ex-

hibit the total amount of each bid.
The periods ami quantities of each delivery,

at thoe pois wheie thry are not specified, will be
one-for- 1st June, 1st September, 1st December,
1837. and 1st .March, 1838.

The lings of which the pork is packed lo be
fattened on corn, and each hog to weigh not'less
man hundred pounds; and, except where the
quality is otherwise designated, will consist of oiie
hog to each barrel, excluding the feet, lejs, ears,
and snout.

Side pieces may be substituted for the hams.
I'he pr.rk is t. be carefully packed with Tuik's

island salt, and in pieces not exceeding ten pniiiul.
earh. The pork lobe rontained in seasoned
heartof white oak or white ash barrels, full hooped.
The vinegar in iron hound cH-- the beans in
water-tigh- t barrels, and the soap and caudles in
stidng boxes, u( convenient size lor trausporla-- -

Ml.

Salt will only be received by measurement o'f

ihirly.two quarts to the bushel.

The candles to have cotton wicks.
The provisions for Prairie du Chien,and Saint

Peter's, must pass Saint Louis, for tneir ultimate
riesiinaiioo, by the 15th April, 1837. A failure
in this particular, will be considered a breach of
contract, and the Department will be authmiied
lo purchase to supply these pasts.

The provisions will be inspected at the time
and place of delivery; and all expenses are to be
paid by contractors, ' until they are deposited at
such storehouses as may be designated by the agen
of ihe Department.

The Commissary General reserves the privilege
of increasing or diminishing the quantities, or of
dispensing with one or more articles, at any ume
before entering inio contract: and also of increa-

sing or redacing the quantities of each delivery
one-thir- subsequent to the contiact, on giving
six'.y days previous notice.

Ridden not heretofore contractors, are required

toaccompailj their proposals with evidence of
iheir ahiitv. tosethei with me names or ineir
sureties, whose responsibility must be ceilified by

the District Attorney, or by some person well
known lo the Government; otherwise tneir propo

.sals will not be acted on.
Advances cannot be made in any cae: and ev-

idence of inspection and full delivery will be.re-quire- d

at mis office, before payment can be made,
'which will be by Treasury warrauts on banks
Inearest the points of delivery, or nearest the
places of purchasing the supplies, or nearest the
residence of the contractors, at iheir option.

Each proposal will be sealed in a separate en-

velope, and maiked "proposes lor lurnishiug ar
my subsistence. "

GEO. GIBSON, C. G. S.
July 1, 183C 15oaw

LAND FOR SALE.
rJO BE SOLD at Public Auction, on the 5th

JtL day ns Oct-ibf- r next, on the premises, 1 IU

or 12 acres ns Laod lying on Dry linn, adjoining
the farm ns Win. Nourse,in .Vercer county, near-

ly central between the towns of Danville,
and Perry ville. Sixty or seventy acres

cleared and tindei fence, ihe balance well timber-'e-

There is a eood two story hewed-lo- g house,
'and bam newly buili (not finished); good lasting
'water.

At the same time and' place will be sold, one
'new Jf'iggon ami Ge'r; one comfortable fau.ily

.(2 horse) C.iriiace and Farming Utemils.'and
Hnuselmld Kiiiiul.ire. Likewi-e- , (i 01 7 head of

ir .....i ..!.,. Cntlle. Sold -

oteeatily lo ibe la- -t ilfand teiailienl of Chailes

!. Nourse, rieceascu. i ne icibi -- in u- -
known on ihe day of Sale. .

BERNARD GAINES,
TIIOS. .U'CLANIIIAN,

EiVj. oUietatt toll and tuhtment of
July 25, 183G. K. h Noatse.

(t7--'l he Olive Branch "at Danville will iuseit
once a week until day "of sale' and call on the Ex- -

ecutois loi payment.

WTnTED TO HIRE.
NI'RSK. 14 or ISyeais of age. Enquire
at. the Kentucky Gatette Office.

July M.--i- n-

VA m 53H 'm H'T gs a ...s

at his back II -
: - .

TRANSYLVANIA UNIVERSITY,
MEDICAL

PARTMENT.
FTMIIE Lectures in this ilmtitution will com- -

M. mence, as usual, on the first Monday in
November , and terminate on the first Monday ns
Juarcfi. l he courses are on

Anatomy and Sureery, by Doctor Dudley ;
Institutes of Medicine, Clinical Practice, and

Juedical .urispiurience t by Doctor Ualdwkll.
j Theory and Practice of Medicine, by Doctor
Uooke.

I Obstetricks and the diseases of women and chil-
dren by Doctor R.cmardso.yi : .

I Materia Medicaauri Medical Botany, by Doc-

tor Short.
Chemistry and Pharmacy, by Doctor Yan-dei-- l.

During th entire term the Professor of Ana
loiny and Surgery lectures nine times each we,ek,
and the other, Professors daily, snbbth excepted.

I'J'he see to the entire course, with matiiculaliou
and use of an extensive library, ts $110. 'i'he
graduation see is $20.

It i thought proper , to stale, inasmuch as
have been current as the liih price of board

in Lexington and the dilViculty of obtaining it, that-man-

students, during the last session, sound
.comfortable board, lodging, fuel, lights,
gemots1 attendance, and in some instances wash-
ing, for $3,00 per week , and ii is confidently be
lieved, notwithstanding the increased piice of
every article of livwc , w hich is felt here hi coin- -
mon with all other partsof the country, that stu- -
J... III (....LI.. I.... Juruis win ne im uuniim I'tuiy (lULUiiiniunaini, tm
upon as leaconable terms, as at any other respec-
table Medical School in the Union.

Iy order of the Facility,
O. W . SHOUT, M. D. Dean.

Lex. Ky. July lltn, Iti.lfi. 37- -t 1st Nov.

The publishers of the fallowing papers are re-

quested to insert the above to the amount of $5,
and send the papers containing it to theDean, on
the receipt ol ivliirh the money will be remitted,
vz: Journal &Arverlier Louisville; Kgle, May-svill- e,

Ky ; Gazette, Cincinnati; State Journal,
Columbus. Ohio; Whig and Banner, Nashville,
Ten; Republican, St. Louis, Mo; Southern

Hunlsville, Ala. State Intelligencer,
Mississippi Journal Natchez; Register,

Virksburgh, Miss; julletm, New Orleans, He-ite-

Mobile, A'a. ; Peusacnla Gazette. Recor-

der, Millftyrvdie, Geo; Republican. Savannah;
Courirr Ac Vleu-uiv- , Charleston, S. t'; Register,
Raleigh, N. C; Observer, Fajetteville N. C;
;Vh Kichmoni! , Virginia; Republican, Win-

chester, Vitg'uia ; Inlelligenceraud G'obe, Pash-huto- n

city .

FOtt SALE.
'A It HAT beautiful country residence

ijJEB a upon the Tate's creek roaffTabout t
mile from the limits of Lexington, recen'ily occu-
pied by A. B. Jliorton. The place contains about
50 .Veres, has an excellent Brick House with six
rooin, necessary mil houses; a spring of delight-
ful water, and a Hieging Factjry with twelve
Looms to which is attached an excellent Grist
.Will.

I'he title indisputable. Liberal credits will be
given to Ihe purchaser. Apply to

COLEMAN Y WARD, Louisville,
or lo CII ARLTC N HUNT, Lexington.

July 15, 13(i TO-- tf

SS0 REWARD.
f&.ANAW A Y In. in ihe subscriber in Lex-Lif- t'

'melon, on Wednesday the u'th inst. a Ne
gri! woman named

Ahmii OS vears ns ape. daikVcoiiiDlexion : hiirh

cheek bones, dull heavy expression ns eyes, taiher
.narp. lun (eei Hint illicit ancles, eencratlv Der- -

linits her stockings lobe down about her ancles, and
in conversation, or when using woros wnn me let-

ter a, she sounds it very broad ; she was purchased
from Mr. Ross of Madison County about three
months sinre.

A rMnrrl ns 00 u'ilt he naid is taken in the
county of Fayette, of $.11), is out of said county,
and is out of the state, the above reward of gGO,

by delivering her in Lexington or lodging her in
any jail so mat sue may nerecoveieu.

Lex? July 11, 1830. 3G--4t.

The Richmond Chronicle will pleaseinsert the
above three time.

ouse.
I1KNUY DAY

OULD most respectfully ipform hHricnds
anH n.nitnintjmres. and the public in een- -

eral,that he ha opened a COFFE HOUSE, un-

der the above nal)e, on JlJill street, next door lo
J. L. JUcCiacken's Umcerj, nun nearly opposite
.Mr. (Jiroii's Confectionary. His' siock of superi-
or n'r,V. ami T.lOUnnS. ami cloe attention
to business, induces him in believe thai he will le--

ceive a pnition of public patronage. r
II is stock is composed oflhe soilowingxasortiiient:

Champagne, (best bramlf-,- )

Uld lUa.to.ia,
Golrfon Sherry,
Pale (h

lllU2til')
Claret, (Modoc & St Julian)
Best nualilv Old Port.
Sautarenc, (white,)
Malaga,
Tl.i

Lisbon. J

Old Cognac Brandy, "J

Holland Gin, LZQJJOHS.
St. Croix Rum,
Old Peach Brandy, J

Also An assortment of

BEST FRENCH CORDIALS.
n i... iim fitio.i tin hie ncnT larifflf Atid com

...,...;. Ilruiui mn irpai rxiit-us- for the Diiriiote
of rfccoinmodalius Society Jtfoetuuis ami sine
failles. L.ex. j my 10, ou o- -i

AiSGORA acainst RODOU'H and
LILAC against MISTLETOE; or

Tennessee g'Jtiaist
Kentucky.

WILL be bet that Ango&20GO ra will ueai inuiuipn, n"
C2000 lhat Lilac will beat Miil'lo'. the L.OU- -

of Ihe Ed torsfall. Ennm'ei.ville Race., next
ns
hLl

Cx.,'g.on,JulyIlS3o.-42- -.f

v

rv
No, 46. Vol. 51

JUST RECEIVED."
AIIrKr,i,,,,0ENBt'AI'A1,

MEDICINES,
particularly adapted to family use. Am'ohg"wlcli

i aFe, .. '(

QP $ fj? L ns. EPSOM SAINTS. "

150 GLAUBERtAa ,
75 " GUM ALOES',
75 ' PULY. RHUBARB,'?"
40 " SUPERIOR CALOMEL,
15 GUM OPIUM,
12 rioz. SWA lM'S CELEBRAT-

ED PANACEA, for ihe cure of '

Scrofula, .'
5bbls. Cold Expressed CASTOR

OIL, superior, wairanted
5 " ALCOHOL. Sic, and many

other articles loo tedious lo enumerate.
Sold wholesale and retail at Ihe Drug Sz Chtm

ical Store of . , , , .

SAML. C. TRdTTER, Cheapsioej ,

near the Nnih'n. Bk. Lexington, Kyi
Julv 20,1 631'. 39-- tf

GRAIN AND LABOR-SAVIN- MA-

CHINE.
ngVIE Subscriber respectfully informs the Far-JB-

mers, with all others thai may .vani the sol

lowing described .Machine. That SAMUEll
LANE'S ENDLESS CHAIN AND RAIL
WAY HORSE POWER AND THRESH
ING JIACH1NE. is now in use in some parte
of Kentucky (as well as in general use in Ohio
and all of the Eastern states ; and Ihe machines

!are now buildip in thecily of Lexington by Sam;
rticjUeekins (near A. l.alclwell's juiii;. n ip

anent for me and will supply all dstnands for said
Jlachines.

'Ihe Horse stands in a box and an endless
chain passes under his feet, which gives motion t.
pulleys, Sir. Sec. The same is easily adapted td
machinery; the power of one hoise is able lo
move by his weight and strength, which both ar
here used ; I do not say I maKe powei out of notlt'
ing, hut 1 say this mode has not yet been beaten.

I have Tor sale, Gentry's Casl Sieel Grist Jlill,
in ue with the above power.

jVajor F. Demaslers (a gentleman) islhrowri'
ernf the patent right of the named machines ill

the county of Hainson, John Henderson own
Scott and If'oodlord, Henderson & Gregg, Camp-

bell and Boon; M. R. Balen, Pendletun; and I
own the balance ol 41 counties, including ihe east
end of this state. ALVIN KYES', Grant, K- -

Lexingtun, July 21.

Fayette County, Set. .K

UP bf William Dunlap, 5 miles
TAKEN earlhe Bnonsboruughp-oad- ,

a SORREL HORSE, suppose to be 4 years

old, about 14 hands 3iiiches high, bald face and

oue hind soot while, Hots and paces, not shod, ap-

praised to $45, by James Ewing and Thnrnaa

JtcClanahan, beloie me this 9th (.ay orjU-- y,

183G. XAN. BRADFORD,j p

A copy, alt. J. C. Rodes, rlk.
39-- 3t By Isaller Rodes.de

NO TICE.
offer for sale, my tract of LAND

SWILL about 6D acres, lying one and a quar-

ter miles east of Lawrenceburgh, in Anderson

county, nn the waters of Bailey's run. 1 here ar.
three good dwelling houses, each house having ill
necessary buildings. Theie are two apple orchards

,of choice Irtnt, aoout iuii cie ui...i - -- --

farm having a plentilul supply of good never.ail-in- g

.prings all joining. There is also a good barn

and stillhome attached lo ihe s me. Any person
.. !.. . u. .. ill H wpII to call and see

July -lmSI JOHN BOND.

NEW DRUG STORE,

OST OPENING, in the neijm j iinnc. east corner of the Publil
Square, hack of he Courthouse, an enliraly NEW
AND FRESH assortment of

MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, SURGICAL INSTRU

MENTS,
Paints, Dye-stuff- Sfo. Sfe.

AMONG WHICH ARE

Kreosote, Emeiine, Strychnine, Sulph
Morphine, Chloride of Lime, Hydrosub

limed Calomel, &.c.

EJFamiliesand Physicians of Ihe city and d

will be" supplied with genuine medicines,

and Country JVerchanls 'who retail Drugs can b

furnished on reasonable terms. - - .

assistance, having been secured,
PRESCRIPTIONS will be pui up with the

greatest care and with the purest .Medicines.
ROBERT PETER.

.exiuglnn, July 15, 1 ai6 .'iS--

M'ON TGO M, R Y LAND
For ?2c.

TJ JTA'VING arrived at aft age which disable!
H H .ne for undereoiiie the labor necessary l

the pinper inanagement of a laige farm, 1 hav
'concluded to offer the FARM on whiih I no

live for sale, lying on Summerset cieek, about tv
and a half miles finm Moumslcrliue, on ihe Pari

.,! .nniainiii2 about Sfi.i Acies of first rat.
LANtifxW enclosed except a sew aciesfand in
a lugJl stale nl, cultivaiinu, aim n en ii jjiarr
ami never-sailin- g stuck water every pan,
even in Ihe giealen jliouglulu There is on ihe

pieniises a Jaieeand convenient Brik Dwelling
House, Buck Negro Hmies, , Sinok..
Ilous'e; besides all other necessaiy outhouses,
well arranged hi the most convenient and best
manner; and in fact it is conjodeied thtbest

and most convenient, situation 'in the

county, anil so situated, that'll isusceptible of
beiiis: dr'ided into...two very

.
convenient

. u
larms.. .. tL.ihe terms will ne maiie Minrni uj ,""

urecuires,al anv.time pieyTous to the fifth'day of
September nex't; al.d is hot previously sold Of

that day, will be siHTiai public sale, to the highest

bidder, il iie.pg-cnui- t day, and Ihe day on which

the Red River Iron Woiks will be sold.

JAMES MAS.ON.
Mountsterllniyuiie 13, TSM 30 tSO Aug.

W?

Dr. J, M. BUSH,

V (ifKV, and 03STKTCICS, and
......resuecllully ntle s Ills .orvices io ...e

of Lexington and ils vicinity. He occupies tlm

same office with Dr. Dudley, 'at the old stanp)
where he may be sound dudr- - t..e (Jay : AttUight

atJUrs. Criltenden's Boanlmg House, Jordan.
Row. Lexington, July JJ, 1 83(J.-- 4 '

,OS5 PKBMTSiVG
EXECtTTE!) AT TUTS OFFICE.


